
County School Newt.
If you treat the world rlifht
If you give It lu due,
It In likely to try to deal fairly with you!

. If you give it a smile when you have one
to spare

you will find that the days will more of-

ten he fair. '

If you ask for uo mpro tliiyn you uonostly
earn

If you look for no more , than a pimwr re-

turn, On Investments you make and on rinks
that you take x

You will seldom bit nursing a foolish hc&rt--.

.

We spent the latter part of last
week at Dodire City attending the
Southwestern Kansas Teachers' As-

sociation. We had a good meeting all
tlilncs considered, and feel repaid for
the time and money spent In attend-
ing this association. We did not ask
for the next association to- - come to
Liberal. We thought we had better
wait a year or two and see whether
that railroad between Liberal and
Garden City becomes more than a
dream. Sewarj County had but two
In attendance Prof. Rlndom-an- d

Mary E. Todd. Supt. Fahchild was
too busy with the legislature- to at-

tend the association. We all regret-
ted this, very much. Prof.. Wm. A.
McKeever of Manhattan got as far
as Topeka, but the railroad officials
would not let him board No. 3 to
Dodge. This was a great disappoint-
ment to many as we had anticipated
a splendid address from him Friday
evening. However, Prof. Glotfelth
of Emporia gave us-- fine address on
The Conservation of Resources. Dean
Charles H. Johnson of Emporia open-
ed up a new field of thought to nearly
everyone present as he gave his ad-

dress on Habit Formation And Habit

Breaking in School Life, This ad-

dress was worth more to us than the
entire cost of attending the associa-
tion. We hope some day to have the
Professor come out here and address
the teachers of Seward county. Mis-
ses Julia M. Stone and Elizabeth
Agnew gave us two excellent addres-
ses. Prof. E. L. Holton of Manhat-
tan gave us an address on Vocational
Education which was enjoyed by all.
He is an earnest worker lor the rural
schools of . Kansas. He told us he
might be able to come to Southwest-
ern Kansas while out visiting rural
schools, and if he did, he would try
to come to Seward county and visit
some of the rural schools at least and
see If they are coming up id trie
standard required by the state.

We had the pleasure of meeting the
Misses Mary and Birdie Weaver while
in Dodge City and exchanging greet-
ings with them. Both are well satis-tie- d

with their schools and school
work.

We also met Miss Davis, sister of
Miss Hilda Davis who is teaching the
eighth grade here. She is a very
pleasant young laay.

While in Dodge we had a very pleas
ant auto ride .with Mrs. Cornelius,
wife of the pastor of the Christian
church of Liberal..
' Mr. Scates erected us very cordially

as we met him on the street one day.
We would have been pleased to call
on Mrs. Scates had she been in town,
but she was out of town on a visit.

We had tne pleasure or visiung
Mr. Herbert Hobble's sister one even-
ing after the lecture. She invited us
to dinner the next day and sent an
auto for us to the Christian church
where we held our general meetings.

We also met a few old friends with
whom we attended Normal at Em-

poria five or six years ago and the

Official Directory of Liberal City
Will be ready by March 1, giving the names, occupation

and street and number of every adult person of Liberal,

Kansas. '
r .

The book will be cloth bound and contain one hundred

pages, size of page 7x9.

Part one of this directory will contain an alphabetical

classification of every adult with their occupation, street
.and number. '.

,

Part two will contain a classification of the business and

professions, giving the official names of firms, street and

number, and the name of proprietors and managers.

Part three will contain an alphabetical classification of

persons living in the country on rural routes which go out

from Liberal. -

Part four will contain a street guide giving the location

of all streets and avenues with reference to Kansas Avenue

and Second Street as a base. - ; -

The regular price of this directory will be four dollars;

but orders taken now, in advance of it's publication will

be taken for three dollars. '

If you want advertising space or a directory at reduced

price let me know at once. ;

HARVEY CHAPMAN .
OFFICE AT COURT HOUSE

Do you know you can buy - canned
fruits cheaper than you can put

them up yourself?

We make a specialty of canned
goods, the finest oh the market.

'Always Fresh.

Enterprise Mercantile Company
- Phone 8

THE HEW WAY OF SLMIHG MEAT t
By applying- - two coats of WRIQHT'8 CONDENSED 8MOKB

directly to the meat with a brush after the meat haa gone
through the- - aalt. It will b thoroughly smoked, will have a
delicious favor and will keen aolld and aweet and free from
insects through the entire summer.

Vright'o Condensed Smoko
lis a llotild amok and contain nothing except what la obtained

by burning hickory wood. It Li put up in square quart bottles only, each with a
metal rap. NEVER BOLD IN BULK. A bottle will amoke a barrel of meat
(280 lbs.). For sale by all druggists at 75c. Ever bottle guaranteed. Auk
druiorli't for FREB BOOK, "The New Way." Be sure to get the genuine
WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE, Made Only by .

lV THE E. If. WRICHT CO., Ltd., Kansas City, Mo.
SW4tf 4 fct il AjukJt A MJt M I

CEO. S. SMITH & BRO.

pleasure was great as there are no
friends like old friends.

Friday afternoon we visited the
State Soldiers' home at Fort Dodije,
tive miles out from Dodge City. We
went to headquarters where we found
Commander Breese's wife, he being
absent In Topeka on some business
pertaining to the Home. She sent
for the Adjutant whp showed us
throutrh the barracks where we saw
some of the "Angels", and through
the commissary. Kveryining is Kepi
for the soldiers' comfort. We were
treated to cheese and crackers. , We
are glad that the soldiers have such
a .pleasant Home, uoa Diess mem:
They deserve it, every one! They
have a nice church, an excellent hos-
pital and also a good school in which
three teachers are employed. Taking
it all In all the Home is just tine in
every way. When we observed a
new cottage Deing put up some oi
the Dartv wondering what would be
come of the buildings when all the
old soldiers had been mustered out
Into the irreat bevond. it was sug
gested that it might be turned over
to tne oia teacners oi Kansas as a
home in their declining years, for
they surely had rendered as great a
service to the state as had the old
soldiers. Those are our sentiments
too.

We want to tender our thanks to
Prof. Rindom for his kinduess to us
while we were on this trip. We drove
over from Dodge to Mlnneola Satur-
day evening, a distance of 22 miles to
catch the train for Liberal. At the
hotel there we met Mr. Swan and
Frank Ong of Liberal. We had a
pleasant visit with them, and they
brought us the Liberal papers which
we read through from beginning to
end.

Dodge City has tiiree ward school
buildings, the largest of which con-

tains the Barnes High School. In
this building the primary is taught
In the basement and on the first
floor are tljree rooms occupied by
grades 23, 45 and 87, eacli teach-
er having two grades. The high
school occupies the second story of
this building. The next largest build-
ing has tive rooms in use. The pri-

mary lias two claases in grade 1 the
stronger ones and the weaker ones.
The next three teachers each have
two grades in their rooms (23, 45
and 7) The fifth teacher lias the
8th grade. There is only one 8th
grade In the city.

The Texas state board of health
has sounded a note of warning to
parents not to send their children to
school at too early an age. Dr.
Brumby state health olticer and pres-
ident of the board, takes the position
that eight years is early enough..

Eleven thousand miles of American
boys and girls, young men and young
womem on their way to school and
college. Arrange them three abreast
with a yard of stepping room from
nose to nose and the procession would
reach across the continent from New
York to SanB'rancisco, and then have
enough left over to stretch single file
a quarter of the distance.

A little girl at school had a quarrel
with a little Jewish girl and when she
got home she denounced the Jews,
tier mamma said reprovingly: "My
dear, vou must not talk that way.
The Jews were God's chosen people,
our Lord Himself was a Jew'.'.

"Oh, mamma, I didn't know that,
I always thought he was an Episco-
palian.

Mamma "Johnny, why is it you
stand so much lower in your studies
in January than in December?"
Johnny "Oh, everything is marked
down after the holidays."

Wanted.
A responsible party desires to

rent an improved farm not more
than 6 miles from Liberal.

- Call or address this office.

L. A. Cole & Son.
For all kinds of shoe repairing:.

Neat and good work guaranteed.
East side Kansas Avenue.

Traver Troubles
9 miles east of Hujroton.

Nice rain we had Monday, it
wet down about one inch in sod.
It will surely start the wheat
growing now.

Messrs Toole, Wilkemeyer, and
Smith all started overland for
Canon City last week.

Jake Kinser, Marshall Moser,
and Luther Card who went last
fall to Newberg Oregon, will soon
be back and when they get back
we will predict that they will be
perfectly satisfied to stay here in
Gods country.

Mrs. L. S. Parker from
made her parents a visit

last week.
Well after being rushed all fall

with thrashing, the Ilohn machine
has finally pulled in until this
next harvest having thrashed alittle
over 30,000 bushels this fall, if we
had had a big crop it would not
have been thrashed in time to put
in this years crop.

Now is a good time to put in

some good road work, and ' some
of the roads need it to.

The Traver settlement want
those city scales and dont you for-

get it.

Kismet Items
Moisture enough fell Monday to

sustain the wheat until the next
rain or snow.

A rabbit hunt of tmusual inter-
est was held at Kismet Tuesday
afternoon, Oeorge Kose and Alba
Light chose nine men apeice the
losing side to treat the crowd to
oysters. They started at 2:00 and
and were to be back at 5:00, at
that time each side had 60 rabbits
but one of Rose's men failed to get
in until about 6, when he brought
in 8 scalps. The supper will be at
Harvey Arthur's home next week.
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Of Choice Vegetables for you to select
Special Prices to Case Buyers.

t If you want! the test

flour try

I J. i. $eOltGE GR0ERY

hpsm.

from.

GO.

Are both alike, good times to cook with the -

Blue flame Coal Oil Gooli Stove
I

Folks used to think they were only for hot weather. I

This is a mistake. We now sell them every month in
'

the year. They I are cheaper to cook with than any

other fuel, and cleaner. We have both the two and

three burner, with or without the cabinet back, with or

without the baking oven. Two Burner $8.00. Three

Burner, $11.00. Two Hole Ovens $2.25 and $2.50.

T

DN TRIAL.

New Furniture
I

This ia the time of the year
when everyone should look
to the comfort of the home.
We have nice rockers, book
cases, writing desks, sofas
and many other beautiful
pieces of furniture which
will add comfort to the home
and be appreciated by the
entire family.

Let Us Show Them to You.

1 I
W. H. FEATHER

Liberal - '.- - Kansas

.1

Lost
A school treasurers book, Dist.

No. 1 of Stevens county, and also
a private account book, were lost
somewhere in Liberal. Finder
please return to J. . Mann.
Reasonable reward.

For Sale.
Four room house well windmill,

three lots. Very desirable terms.
Call at this office. tf.

For Sale.
160 acres of mixed land in the

floskinson neighborhood in
Stevenson county. 120 acres in
cultivation and small house.
Price $2,500.00 easy terms. Ad-

dress II . H. Beard, lit. 3, Lib-

eral, Kansas. f.

Sale or Trade '
I have a four room house which

I will lease for 8 months or sell
for monthly payments.

T. A. Jones

C. V. MANATT
ATTOKXEV-AT-LA-

LIBERAL - - KANSAS
Praclic. ia all Court, and Dapartaxnt

at Interior.


